
ZEPPELIN FRIGHTFULNESS
What An American Woman Saw of a

Raid In London.
(New York Tlrflbs.)

A letter received by a woman Now
Yorker from her daughter portrays
vividly the horror of the writer over

a Zeppelin raid In London, which camo

very near to her. It says:
"I am really almost too tired to try

to write to you about the air raid of
night before last. In all. there wore

about thirty bombs dropped In our

Immediate vicinity. 1 was Just on the
point of going to bed when tho first
blast went off, about 9:20;
was out. and I had something to eat
at the Waldorf, and was nearly homo
at about 20 minutes before the at¬
tack.
"The first blast rocked the build¬

ing and sent the windows all flying.
It was like a hailstorm of broken
glass. I walked out of ray apartment
and started sneaking down the stairs.
I am on the sixth floor. It took me

ages to get down, stopping every few
minutes as the blasts wont off. Other
people wero crouching along, and tho
night porters had to run tho lifts to

> tho top for the servants, who wore

terrified, poor thlngR. One girl was

In her bath, and somebody wrapped
a sheet around her. The staff woman
was 111 with pneumonia and had to
bo caj-rled down.
"On all of the floors I Baw G. W.

looking like a figure out of tho French
revolution. Her face was streaming
with blood. She stood up against one

of the walls, and we didn't speak to
each other. I saw her as though she
were In a dream. I learned after¬
wards that she was In her offlco, which
Is just over my bedroom, and was
thrown down and cut by the flying
glass.

"1 went on, down and down. There
seemed to me to bo no end of the
stone stairs, and I was afraid to hur¬
ry because they wero so slippery, and
the horrible explosions filled tho place
with dust and smoke and soot.
"There wasn't any noise except

Jrom explosions. Peop\o Just
crouched along, hugging the walls.
Bctweer times It was as still as

death; but those Intervals were very
short. I wasn't nearly as excited as

I was on the night of the other raids;
nor did I see any of the Zeppelins,
because they were directly over us.

"I went up stairs as soon as tho
Immediate bombardment was over to
get my coat and sec what damage
had been done. Some of my windows
were blown out. and tho flro and,
r.pccks of soot fiom the drawing room
hearth lay scattered all over every¬
thing. The fire was eating through
the soot that was smothering It, and
tho air was black with smoke. We
had to clear tho room with shovels.
The doors leading to the balcony had
been sucked In and then out, drag¬
ging the curtains with them. I could
not wash myself because tho bath
room was a mass of broken glass, and
I spent the night looking like a chim¬
ney sweep.

"I cannot begin to tell you of the
havoc that was wrought hore. There
was scarcely a window left In the
neighborhood. One policeman, pat¬
rolling the street, was blown to bits.
Two of the servants coming homo
found one of his feet lying In tho
roadway. The driver of an omnibus,
near the Waldorf, was blown Into such
a mass that what was left of him had
to be covered with sand and shoveled

jup.
"At about 12 oclock Mrs. H. Mrs.

W. and myself plucked up enough
courage to walk out and found the
ambulance still working. Then wo
saw the explosive lights far up in the
sky from the south, and somebody
said the Zeppelins were coming back,
so we huurled home. They passed
very close on their way back, I be¬
lieve, but either their ammunition
had given out or they were boing
pursued by Rrltlsh airmen.
"Our roof was covered with shrap¬

nel, and in Mrs. W's. room, where
everything was whirled about, a big
piece had blown into the window and
reposed in her pincushion. One bomb
fell directly In front of us, so close
that ( could toss a ball to the spot
from my balcony window, and three
others just behind, one of them very
near. They were shrapnel bombs,
which means that when they explode
the shrapnel" flies in every direc¬
tion, and no one who Isn't under cov¬
er can' miss being killed or wounded."

LINE WILL OPEN
CHICAGO OFFICES

SEATTLE. Desc. 31..Among the
important plans of the Pacific Steam¬
ship Company for the New Year is
the establishment of a general office
at Chicago. This is considered a rad¬
ical move on the part of tho big ship¬
ping corporation, as it never had an

exclusive representative In either tho
East or the Middle West. It has been
the plan in the past to have agents
who also represented other steamship
lines or railroads to look after the
company's business on the per cent-
age basis.

Officials of the line Thursday an¬
nounced that W. M. Cllnc, traveling
freight and passenger agent at Los
Angeles had been appointed general
agent at Chicago, effective after Jan.

Mr. Cllhe will look after all East¬
ern and Middle West business. He
has been in the employ of the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company for the
past fifteen years and is considered a

very competent traffic man.
The Pacific Coast Steamship com¬

pany has been enjoylug a largo patro¬
nage from the residents of tho East
and Middle West, especially tourists,
who have made the cruise to South¬
eastern Alaska. Although its book¬
ing agencies in the East will be re¬
tained, Mr. CHne will be the com¬

pany's representative in all traffic
matters.

It is also announced that C. C.
Holmes, who has been chief clerk to
J. W. Smith, general auditor of the
Pacific Coast Company, in charge of
passenger accounts, has been appoint¬
ed general auditor of the company.
The appointment is effective January
1.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Coats 1-3

MILWEE ARRESTED,
SETTLES CASE AND
GOES TO WESTWARD

S. H. Mllwee, former court steno¬

grapher but lately an attorney of Ju-
beau, left suddenly for the westward
on the steamer Alameda last Mon¬
day, following his arrest and subse¬
quent release after making satisfac¬
tory redress.
Whilo the Arctic Brotherhood ball

was In progress last Friday night,
United States Commissioner J. B.
Marshall was called upon to issue a

warrant for Mr. Mllwee. The charge
was made by Mrs. E. E. Wilson that
Mr. Mllwee had failed to turn over
to hor a certain sum of money. Tho
warrant was issued and served by
Deputy Manning. Later Mr. Mllwee
was apprehended and released on

$100 ball.
Subsequently Mr. Mllwee was re¬

leased, upon full statement by Mrs.
Wilson, by Commissioner Marshall.
Tho general facts of the case grew
out of judgment socured by Mrs. Wil¬
son in her caso against George Moore.
Mrs. Wilson secured judgment against
Moore for services to the amount of
$45.75. Tho money was collected by
Mr. Mllweo but according to Mrs.
Wilson, she was unable to secure this
until she took action.
The arrest was based oir section

1931 of the Criminal Codo, which says
"That If any person being a banker,
broker, merchant, attorney or agent,
and being Intrusted with the property
of another, shall, by any means, with
intent to defraud, convert the Bame, or
portion thereof, to his own use. or
benefit, or to the benefit of another
not entitled to, such person upon
conviction thereof, shall be punished
by Imprisonment In the county jail
not loss than three months nor more
than one year, or by fine not less
than fifty nor more than ono - thou¬
sand dollars."
United StatCB Commissioner Mar¬

shall, after having all of the facts in
the case presented, released Mr. Mll¬
wee, acting upon authority of sec¬
tion 2362 which provides that "when
n defendant is held to answer on a
charge of misdemeanor, for which the
person injured by the act constitut¬
ing the crime has a remedy by a civ¬
il action, the crime may be compound¬
ed as provided in section 2363.
The latter section says that if the

court secures Information that tho
injured has received satisfaction for
tho Injury, the court may in its dis¬
cretion, on payment of costs and ex¬
penses Incurred, order all further
proceedings to bo stayed.
United States Commissioner Mar¬

shall was possessed of the facts and
Milwee released. Quietly he arranged
his local affairs, and Mr. Milwee took
passage on tho Alameda for Cordova.

ELKS BOWLING

Team No. 3 defeated Team No. 2 in
the Elks bowling tournament by 236
plus last night at the club alleys. The
losers bowled with three absentees.
Tho winning team made groat scores
In the second and third games.

Jones, captain of No. 3. had high
score, of 200 and high average of 180.
Tho scores:

TEAM NO. 2.
?Hensel 150 150 150. 450
?Smith 158 158 158. 474
?King 166 166 166. 498
Warner 124 106 100. 320
Holzhelmer 143 122 .103. 368

Totals 741 702 677.2110
?Absent. Averages taken from first

half of tournament
TEAM NO. 3.

Jones 180 200 160. 540
R. B. Hunter .... 160 156 168. 430
Wilson .. 147 186 173. 506
?Kohlhepp 156 156 156. 468
Shepnrd 109 144 149. 402

Totols 698 842 806.2346
?Absent. Averages taken from first

half of tQprnaroenL

THANE STEAM LAUNDRY.
Suits pressed, TSc; Salts Cleaned

and pressed, 12.00.

OIRL BURNED TO DEATH.

DAWSON, Dec. 23..Gladys .Marian,
5-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Marian, was suffocated In bed
tonight when fire broke out In their
cottage home, on Third avenue, while
the mo'her was across the street for
a few minutes visiting neighbors. It
Is believed a heating stove exploded.
When the fire was discovered the
flames had filled the room. Civilians
and firemen made desperate efforts In
vain to reach tho child.

DR. FANNIE WAITl?
Eyesight specialist.Valentino Block.

ALLMETAL WEATHERSTRIP8.
Olts & Gilpatrlck, Contractors. 12-14tf

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Coats 1-3
off. Goldstein's Emporium. 1-5-tf.

DR. CHAS. O. CARTER.
Modern dentistry in all branches,

specializing in plate work, using the
method of Dr. Sam'I G. Supplee, of
Now York. Plates made by this meth¬
od will give absolute satisfaction .
phone8. 11-22-tf

Hart. Schaffner & Marx Coats 1-3
off. Goldstein's Emporium. 1-5-tf.

LEARN TO DANCE
TURNER'S DANCING SCHOOL,

which closed for tho holidays, will
open again January 10th. Office open
from 10 a m.. to 9 p. m. Phone 2-7-5.

1-3-tfl
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Coats 1-3

| PirstNationalBankI OF »r\RAi=s==aai

United States Deposits $100,000.00

| Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits over.. 100,000.00

I UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
I OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8:00 O'CLOCK

THE FIRST TERRITORIALBAM
Douglas, Alaska OF ALASKA 26 Front St., Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, 4
AND ON TIME DEPOSITS "db <>

! GROCERIES AND
! MEN'S GOODS

Alaska-Gastineau Mining Co.
THANE, ALASKA

? ?

LADIES! I
We will put Half-Soles on your shoes in a neat and

attractive manner at low prices.
MEN'S HALF-SOLES SEWED ON FOR $1.19

NELSON'S SHOE STORE 1
"At the Sign of the Electric Shoe."

I ALASKA MEAT COMPANY ;»»»> reck .W, *
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS ;;

X Manufacturers of all kinds of Sausages. Our Hams and
'I Bacon are Home-Smoked. J

FINE POULTRY
Full lint» fr**b and cuml ro«*t».Govwranwit Insv^cted. TVy our Wild Rom Lu 1

Frve-Bruhn Market A"hs.^'°sJ^"'"
K»'.» Kea-onabl# Third and Harrir Strrol. Tuim

iheBERGMANN
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all reepect*. ateam

neated, electric llghteo. hot an d cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a ahower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect
I Olnlng room In connection.

i |*> THE HOUSE OF
Louvre J3ar good liquors

» The Famous Waterfill and Freazier Whiskies

MOVING PICTURES EVERY EVE. 8 TO 12 O'CLOCK

E. S. HOLDEN. MANAGER

t -l-l -l I- l-1-» t I MKH-1 1 1 1 I H M-H-H M-MM-M M

(WE'VE GOT in I
I EVERYTHING in the line of WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

I 1

JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. |
"The Family Liquor Store" . Phone 94 . Free Delivery. ;

M i I I III I I I II I I II III III II II 11 I 1111 111 I III I 1 1 I 111 I 1 II !

i ..Heidelberg Liquor Co.-, jj
? J. INCORPORATED J ?

Largest Stock Best Brands of £
Imported and Domestic Liquor* 4

- .and Wines for Family Use. 4

tree Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12 *

o Free Delivery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone -586 t
. . , , t * t. t. . r i. ' « I t T T. I f I I I t I t t I. Ml t t I .1 .(it ill r I 1 t t I.tnli.t t t i-t
t i iVM'MVMVI iiit n^Vrn^Vn^ViVi'iVrr»YiYi I'I iVt t-";

. I The grotto Ii;j
T 1 C. R. BROPHY !!

Distributors of High Class, Doable "V.
Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials

Olympia and Rainier Beer
I T 95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210

J +-I I ' 1 i 1 t i I 1 1 t I I 1 I 1 I i 1 t !¦ 1 I 1 I 1 1 1 1 I I 1 IT 1-i 1 I'M II 1 1 I 1 ¦! * !!

Come and Hear Charles Close, High Class Entertainer

W.A.FERGUSON j
SUCCESSOR TO McCLOSKEY

GOOD WHISKEY. GOOD BEER. GOOD TREATMENT

DRAUGHT BEER 10c f*
99 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE 92 £

??»????????????»«???????»»
<> A NEW YEAR'8 RESOLUTION X
<> . o

33 THAT WILL BE EA8Y o
< ? . < >

3; -to keep 33
< ?

< > i»
? ? Buying your Offico Supplies < ?

< > and Stationery at C. E. Cart- < >

< ? wrlght's. Complete Line of <,

i! draughting l
;; supplies
< > o
< > just received, Including all kinds <>

o of J;
<' DRAWING PAPER
< ? < ?

33 TRACING PAPER and CLOTH,

o DRAWING BOARDS 31
o TEE 8QUARE8 3!
? TRIANGLES
< > o

33 SCALE8 AND INKS ;[
< > Before you buy be sure to see «>

33 my line or you will be dlsap- 33
« > pointed. <>

ii C.E.Cartwright H
< > Stationery and Office 8uppllea < >

33 Next to Post Office 3!
? >

| f» f PEERLESS P P I
If CONCERT HALLIf
< ? ;=.=============: < >

o < >

;; Wines
i; Liquors i;
;; anj Cigars
3 3 CHAS. CRAGG, Proprietor 3 3

One - Fourth Off
On Every Woman's

and Misses

COAT
SUIT

r

AND

SKIRT
in the House

B. M. BEHRENDS GO.
INCORPORATED

I If YOU'RE LOOKING fOR THE HP1 r> .I
BEST HOTEL, You're Looking for 1 lie VjaStineail g
Hot and cold water, phone, large clothes closets each room. Just i

i > around the corner from every place of Importance. X

I Heaters
A new and up to date line of
Round Oak & Economy Heaters
just received. A variety of
15 styles and sizes for your
approval. V P 9 P t

C. W. YOUNG COMPANY
The Leading Hardware Store

111 e 111111 > 111111 n i n 11 ;

:: Time to Warm Up ::

11 Winter le here.\!
. Build a cozy fire of *.

Ladysmith or C A A I '

' South Prairie L U n L ¦

They are the beet.
They make lote of heat and \'

. little cinder and a*h. .

:; phone 48 ;

;; JUNBAU TRANSFBR GO. |
h 11 i m u a 1111 ii n 1111 iT

Telephone It to The Empire, No 374.

1 111 1 I M 1 111 111 H 1 1 1 Ml 1 1
" ==THE=

I MECCA}
Quality and
Service our

MOTTO

:: JUNEAU DEPOT FOR ::

MECCA FIZZ j;
-T-H I I 11111111111 ii I 11111 ir

C. Petlovlch J. R. McNeil

Old Kentucky Bar
Hotel In Connection

Steam Heated

Family Orders Delivered Free

P. O. Box 577, Phone 91
Front St. Juneau, Alaska

.H -l l-I-l-I-I' I 1 1 11 1 » I l-l-H-i-t-H -1 1-

| THE KINYON'S f
. . Confections, Lunches, Peanuts ¦¦

)' and crisp, buttered pop-corn and "

"

Hot Drinks
121 SEWARD ST. ;;.! Next Dream Theatre +

.H-H-H-1 I M H-I-H-1-M"»"I"M MM

ISHINGLjiR wanted, on con- 9
tract. A. H. Humpherlee, 111 I
Seward St. 4-tf E

ORDER YOUR I
i; NECESSITIES
o In the Meat Line from the $
:: Independent Market \[ JtH.IUS RHE1NDERGER. Prop. «

PHONE 119 t

Hi» |
Tlie Best the Market Af- |

<; fords Served From a Seni- t

;; tary Shop. : : : : : f

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS

114 <Kcond St., Phone 352

| ...THE... |
< > <?

j; Manhattan Hotel ;;
< > *~" o

FIRST-CLASSTURKISh BATHS j;
< ? < >
<> Experienced Attendant, Chirop- < >

o odiat. For Ladies, Mondays and o

<, Frldaye.Lady Attendant. <>
< > < ?

;; OPP. CITY DOCK Phone 233 *\
<» ?

Rough Dry.55c per do/.
Flat Work.50c per do/..

THANE STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 175 7-28-tf

^

Nu Bone Corset g
. Miss and Mrs S. Zenoer . b
JUNEAU CORSETIERJSS |Fitting in yoir own boms. A porfott fit B
is guaranteed. For om^intnicnbi Phon< H
-> l.W TVdJrmo 288 Main fttroet. H

MAUL IN JUNLAU
Concrete Dry and Watertight Floors and Cel-
lam. Concrete plain and ornaavntal Walla
and Fences. Concrete ribbed or trcvel finish-
rd Sidewalks and Steps. AH worlc ffnaranteod.

ESTIMATES AND I'LANS FREE.
H. D. BOURCY, I

Boa 844 Contractor I

NEWCAIN
/ HOTEL *

Pre-eminently the leading hotel
In every partlular of all Alaska.

H. F. CAIN
BProp. and Mflr.

OCCIDENTAL5
HOTEL

AND ' A N N E X
Rate*.76c to %2M Per Day

Weekly Rates on Request
Phone 11


